No.CDR-II/582/1/2016
Government of India
Ministry of External Affairs
(PSP Division)
****

Patiala House Annexe,
Tilak Marg, New Delhi-110001.

Dated: 20th May, 2019

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Seniority Lists of Group ‘A’ (Passport Officer and Deputy Passport Officer) Officers in the CPO as on 01.04.2019.

The Seniority Lists of Group ‘A’ (Passport Officer and Deputy Passport Officer) Officers in the Central Passport Organization as on 01.04.2019 are attached herewith.

2. The Seniority List is further subject to any judgment or order of any court of law in any case, which may have a bearing on the seniority of the officers included in the List.

3. Passport Officers are requested to verify the relevant details in r/o the incumbents’ posted in their respective Offices and intimate the discrepancy, if any, to this office within 30 days for carrying out rectifications. No representation will be entertained after the said period.

(Sahib Singh)
Deputy Passport Officer (PSP - Admin & Cadre)

All concerned officers through respective Passport Offices

Copy to: OSD (PSP) with a request to upload on PSP Portal.
Ministry of External Affairs
(PSP Division)

SENIORITY LIST OF PASSPORT OFFICERS OF THE CENTRAL PASSPORT ORGANISATION
AS ON 01.04.2019
(Nothing in this list is to be taken as conveying and sanction of authority)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Appointment Govt. Service</th>
<th>Date of Appointment Present Grade</th>
<th>Present Station</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Shri T D Sharma</td>
<td>Gen</td>
<td>01.08.1959</td>
<td>05.12.1978</td>
<td>06.06.2012</td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ministry of External Affairs  
(PSP Division)  
*****

SENIORITY LIST OF DEPUTY PASSPORT OFFICERS OF THE CENTRAL PASSPORT ORGANISATION AS ON 01.04.2019  
(Nothing in this list is to be taken as conveying and sanction of authority)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Appointment Govt. Service</th>
<th>Date of Appointment Present Gr.</th>
<th>Present Station</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Shri Daya Krishan</td>
<td>Gen</td>
<td>28.04.1959</td>
<td>02.09.1978</td>
<td>01.01.2019</td>
<td>Delhi (PSP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Shri Samuel Kujur</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>25.10.1959</td>
<td>01.08.1980</td>
<td>01.01.2019</td>
<td>Lucknow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>